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Vioeroy,with a fleet of six splendid ships and
invested with every honuur that could ho con-
ferred upon hlim. A special cabin was by
royal orders apprupriated tu the missionary,
but hie prcferred tu sloop on the deck, with a
coul of ropes for bis pillow, and te live on the
cearse mess of the common t3ailors, that he
might win somae of tlom te Christ.

At the age of thirty-six, in :May, 1542, ho
arrived at Goa. Ho found thore a nominal
Chri-stian community vith upwards of a
hundred churches, wvbo, under the name of
the IlSyro-Christians " of Malabar, traced
their enigin back to the Apostie St. Thomas.
But the ungodly livtus of theso nominal
Chi-istians seemed to Xavier infinitely worso
than heathen idolatry. Beforo atteinpting
to convert the leathon, ho mnust try to re-
form those who were a dis"grace te the namo
they bore. For five months ]ho addrossed
himself to them, proaching, teacbing the
young, and visiting the sick. Rnis zoal and
piety won their admiration and accom-
plisheLd a manifest improvement in the
community. BIut ho yearnod to commence
the work tu wich hoe had devotod his life-
to rescue the perishing heathen. Ho was
sent by the Government, no doubt for pol-
itical and commercial reasons, to exorcise
bis influeýce upon the pearl-fisbors of the
Comorin coast. 11e begyan by translating
the Creed, the Lerd's Prayer, the Ton Cem-
mandments, and the Ave Maria into the
vernacular, thon, with bell in hand, hoe
went througl the tuwvns and villaglus arnd
by the temples and ba.zaars, gathiering
around him largo congmegations. Childron
were especially attracted by lis kind words
and gentle looks. Though ho nover mas-
tered any of tho languages of tho peuple
among whcm- ho laboured, ho found hi.,
way to their hearts by the loving touch uf
sympathy. IlHo could smoeth the liard
pillow, and make the fevered bed, and soak
the sleove of bis surpîlco, in water, and
squeeze out a few drops te baptizo thc
dying-." A very imperfeot missionary work
Xavier's wvas, it must be confessed, but all
along hoe claimod to be only a pioncer, pre-,
paring the way for more cùmpetent instruc-
tors; and it is admitted that, by whatevor
means hoe worked, many of his cenvonts
showed sigus cf genuine cenvorsion, endur-
ed porsecution and affliction with Christian
rcsignatiun, and died in the faith of the
Guspel. After residing a short time amongi
the fishermuen cf Cape Comorin hoe proceed-

cd te Travancore, whore he is said to have
baptized 10,000 heatbon in.a singlo month.
Xavier did net dlaim, te çvork on the linos
of baptismal regeneration, inded ho seefls
to have made toc li'gît cf the sacred syni-
bol, and wvas se thuroughly disheartoned by
the apparent impossibility of making real
convorts hoe loft that part cf the country in
dospair. lie sponi. some time in Ceylon,
iwhero ho found 2 0,000 Syro-Chnistians and
baptized 40,000 natives. Thon ho wvent te
Malacca and tho Chinese Archipolago,
wlero ho spont two years and a haîf preach-
in- as best ho could through intrpreters
and rolioving tho destituto, Lhat came in lis
way. The lotters which ho wroto te Lis
frionds in Europe at this timo showed hew
deoply ho waa grieved by the scones which
ho witnessed. But ho nover lest faith in
bis mission. Failuro at any given peint
only roused hlm te ronowed offerts in an-
other quarter. 'When ho could do ne more
in Malacca his attention was turned te Ja-
pan througl,, one cf bis converts, an exile
from. that country n<imud Anger. Taking
hlm with hirn, hoe reached Jdpan ini 1549.
At first ho muet with littie encouragement.
It did net accord with the genius cf tho
Japancue te pay niuch attention te eue who
came te thoin in the garb cf a mondicanàt..
Xavier, however, on seeing the difficul,
proved himself equal te tihe occasion.
Elaving obtaiued permission froni the Eni-
poror te preaoh, ho arrayed himself in a
rieh suit, and, attendod by an, imposiag es-
cort, ccmmeuced a new urusade, the resuit
bain- that in a short tirno ho baptized 3000
in Mia,ýu, the capital cf tho. empire. Leav-
ingo others te carry on the work which ho
had beg-an, le returued te Goa and settled
down fur a ihort timoe as -juperintendunt cf
the Jesuit mi2siens in India. But ho could
nut rost 1Lg, lie becainu pousubsed with a
desire te, mnake known the Guspul te the
teoming millions of Chiina. Hoe set eut on
a voyage cf exploratiin te the Chimese seas.
But the project euded di&-k-trously. Aftor
vainly attempting toe ain fuuting ou tho
inaiuland, hoe was probtratud bý fever, and
died on the ibland of Saucian un the 2nd ef
December, 1552, just ton years alItur lis ar-
rival in India. uls body was taken te
Goa and buried witlh great hunours. le
was ouly forty-six years cld, but Lis hair ivas
white Nvith constant teil and suffering,.
Ris last words were : Ilu te, Domino, spo-
ravi;- non t;onfunda, iii aiternumi."


